
That the'Sieur de h Faugufon, Envoy Extraordi
nary from his most Christian Majesty, passed thc last 
week through that place on his Journey to Heydel. 
bergh, from whence-, it's said, he will goto Vien
na. And that two Battalions more are come to 
Strasburgh, to work on the new Fortifications. 
Weliavean account from Dresden, That the-Ele-
ctoral Prince of Saxony ia gone to travel, and that 

"he intends to stay some time in Frante. The Let
ters from Municke inform us, That the Elector of 
Bavaria hath not only given Orders for recruiting 

- thc Forces he has already in his Service, but like
wise Commissions for the making of new Levies, 
his Electoral Highness intending t a be the next 
Summer at the Head of a very good Army in Hun
gary, to be for she most part composed of his own 
Troops. 

Hague, Decemb. 7. Thc Council of State ha
ving presented to the States General the state of 
thc War for the next year, which differs from 
that ofthe last only in this, that jo Men are ad
ded to the Stadtholdcr of Vriefiands Troop of 
Guards, the said States have sent the fame to the 
several Provinces .for their Approbation -, The 
States of Holland had it before them on the 4th 
instant, and adjourned the next day to the 17th of 
this Month, that thcD'puties might go home to 
receive thc Instructions of "their Principals in this 
matter. The Baron de Bodelwinksi, the Brmden
burgb Minister, parted fr6m hence1 chis week on his 
return to Berlin. We have an account that seve
ral Ships have been cast away on these Coasts in thc 
late bad -weather. 

Brussels, Decemb.\\t Don fuan Antonio Pie-
mentel, who was sent -to compliment the elector 
Palatin in the Name of his Catholick Majesty, re
turned hither tlie 7th instant. We are told tjiat 
before i*jc left Heydeliergb, a Gentleman who had 
been there about.sii weeks, without owning any 
Character, took Upon him that of Envoy Extra
ordinary from tbe King of Portugal. The Na
tions of this City have agreed to renew their Im
posts. Thc Letters from Fienna s f -the a <pth past, 
tell us, That tbe Emperor is treating with several 
Princes of the Erhpirc, about thc Troops they of
fer to assist his Imperial Majesty with the next 
Campagne j That Orders have been given for the 
recruiting thc Imperial Regiments; And ina word 
that Preparations are making for a vigorous pro
secution of the War. 

Paris, Decemb.\%. Yesterday Sir^Wrf-jj r«*">-i-
ball, Envoy Extraordinary from His Majesty" of 
Gieat Britain, hadJyaaPablick Audience ofthe King 
a t /̂ "er/ÆfiVM.-bcihgGOniauctedby theiieur.'ii; Bon-
neuil Introducer sis Ambassadors*. We have an 
account from. MMfeBeTffThab a Squadron of 10 
Gallies*, commanded Ay thc Chevalier deNoaiUes^ 
parted -from tht*ncca"the last week, taking their 
Qjutse tetwards Catalonia. ThcrcvhaVc hapnect 
some new Differences' between thc Inhabitants of 
FontemUa, andthose of Attdtje. 

•Whitebait, Decemb. Ar His Majesiy wis- pleased 
this day in Council, ,todeclare the RightHonou-
rable tine Earl of Sunierlmi H'ir Majesties Princi
pal -Secretary of State, dLord Prefitferit of His 
Council, and his Lordship took liis Place at the. 
Board accordingly 

V «-*"-

H i J i\ta\esty having reeetvei sevens Accounts 
from Offtet* of Hi Fleet, who Ume lately 

from Sea, ind having list feen^feveral Testimonials 
Aili Certistattes frontrEeiinent Merchants «r Seamen 
and pthetr, all agreeing Hbtt the Engines* fort miking 
Salt. Wast Fnst-.fn grear QifAntities, does Answer 

aU thit if undertaken by the Patentees, ind thtt there 
if no mtnnet of Inconvenience or Dmger in the slid 
Engines nor Ingredients (tie Composition of which 
is known to HU Majejiy *) Has Commindei fevenl 
of the fiii Certificates to be Printed and made Pub
lick., to the end that the Experience of some Hunr-
dreds of Persons, who hove lived long at Set in aS 
Climates, oni in good Health by tbe use of this Wi
ser, miy encourage others to the Practice of them, 
Has Commanded this to be mtde Publick., for tbe 
Good of Trids, and Advantage of His Subjects in 
Foreigt Plantations, and Remote Parts of England, 
not otherwise well fumistt with wbolesom Water. 

Given at tbe Court « Whitehall, ZJec. *-. i6St. 
Sunderland. P . 

T h e Sheriffs for 

Cambridge ") 
& > Sir fohn Hewit. 

"'••ntington,) 
L«.»on, WiUiim Bragg Esq; 
Somerset, Edwtrd Biber of Chew Esq; 
Suffolk, feffery Nightin&ale Esq; 
Suflex, fobn Fuller Ifqi 

Hit Majesty hatb been pleistd by Hi* Royil Char
ter, to Grant to tbe Corporation of Stamford in tbe 
County of Lincoln , a, New Fair to be held upon 
Tuesday before Candlemas-day yetrly, for aU mm- ' 
net of Horses', Beasts, Cattle, Wares, tndMcrcbtn-
dizes whatsoever. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas Anthony Vernatty Gent, obtained a Pa
tent from His late Majelly, for enlightning the 

Streets, by a*.new fort of Lantern with Lamps. Tbese are 
to give Notice*, That tbe said Mr. Vernatty maybe treated 
with at the Coffee bouse under Scotland-yard Gate, every 
day,from r i till I aCl ck 

T' H E Creditors of Benjamin Hinton , late Of London, 
'-Goldsmith, who have not yet proved their Debts, are 

desired to take Notice", That the Commissioners jptend ta 
rneeron the pth, le>c"i> and 23d.days of jbis instant Decem* 
bee in- the Afternoons., at Widow Vernon's Coffee-house in 
Bartholomew-lane, London, where, the Persons concerned 
may prove their Debts, in order t s a Distribu "ion. 

TH E Creditors of Mr. Thomas and Samuel Price, are 
desired to meet at the Half-Moon Tavern in Cheap-

* side on Friday next, being the 11 th of this inliant Decem
ber, -ut Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 

O N Wednesday next, will be Exposed to Salej by way 
of Auction, all forts of Bibles (Printed at the Theatre, 

in Oxford ) together <with Tesfaments, Common-Prayers,, 
Singing--Psalms, Book of Homilies, tee. in all Volumes, ac 
the-Auction-bouse in Ave-Mary-lane, over againsf the Black 
Swan near Ludgate-street,. Copies of each sort being daily 
exposed to View, 

T Hese arty to give "Notice, That all "Rope-Dancers, 
"Pris-e-Players, Strollers, and other Persons shewing 

Motions and others Sights, are tot have Licences from 
CharlesKj*llegxew.I"% Mafrer-*of the Revels 

TH E Gun-Powder, of all forts, made; by Peter Aiil*. 
_ "atTe.»erfliam5riKentj is sold as ope Sadiers, a Silver-

Smith in Harts-horn-lane, near Charing-crolsin the Strand. 
S T r a y e d or stolen tbe 27th pals, out of the Grounds of 

.Mr. Robert Southons of Downeham Marker in NorfJ 
Gent. § little bay M « f t aged about If"", 13 bands high, 
shorn Mane, cue Tai l , her Bearing buckled, her Vent wirh 
a white Spot, some Saddle spots, paces and gallops \vell^ 
iWhoever gives intelligence- of the said Mate toMr.SonJ 
l̂aOt-S Dial) bave ao s. Reward, with his Charges* 

STolen from Mr. Gravpper at Ipswich, the te**h pasi1, 80 
large strong grey Gelding, about vS bands high, and 12 

•vears^ok!, sotnewhatleaf-ear'd, the grease fajfen ipto both 
his bind-jegs, one-much bigger-than the other, hath <yi"mall 
(SaHander, <*- r"'nc] of-Puttock grey,-Jon*.in flesh, vary gendew 
. and leaps'well. Whoever gives Notice of him to tn*-said. 
Mr. GravenSr Apothecary, ar Ipswich "-or to Charles-Mar*, 
sha) Grocer on St. Mary-bill near Biljinglgate, Londoq, shall 
W e a-Guinea Reward.' >. *, 

L40st the aorh past, alittle black and white Spaniel Bitch, 
' bet Head "ill black, a Ring.of white "about her Mouth, 

-her Belly, Legs arid Tail all white, two black-Spots oil th* 
right Leg before, very small. Whoever gives JNotice of hep 
to Mrs. White at the Three Sugar-loaves over, againit the 
Sa^oyi*i*-f"ie Strand, shall bave "o*.,Rewar-|. 
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